
SHIPPERS EXPECT

GENERAL EMBARGO
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Shippers are expecting to be apprised
In the-nex- t day or two that tie oriental
lines operating from Puget sound ports
will Issue orders at ones not to carry
flour tp Japan until the war cloud Wows
over. Some of them make the state-me- nt

that orders to that effect are sure
to be Issued within the next 24 hours.
It Is argued that the Harrlmao inter--
ests are not alone In the reoent ruling,
but alt lines on the Pacino coast will
be affected alike. . .

The Stentoir is scheduled to sU from
' Taooma on August 4 and the Tremont

live days later frem the same port.
Space for flour shipments to Japan have
been engaged on both vessels. A num-
ber of the local shippers declare that
the companies ' may permit them to go
out. but orders will be Issued Imme
diately afterward that no more freight
will be accepted' for Japan.

- The opinion prevails generally among
the Portland shipping firms that R. P.
Sehwerin. manaaer of the Harriman
lines. Is likely, to change his decision
not. to carry freight to Japan.' W. J.
Burns of Balfour, Guthrie A Co, this
morning said:

Mr. Barns' Opinion. .
"As near as I have been able to dis

cern Mr. Schwerin's decision Is not final,
'News Is likely to be received today ex

. plaining more fully the stand that fee

has taken, It Is very probable that the
Nicomedla, the next steamer of the line
to arrive, will be permitted to' carry

' cargo to Japan. If such should not
prove to be the case the probabilities
are that shipments will be made by
way of Puget sound. If ' those lines
should refuse to handle the freight,
tramp steamers will undoubtedly be
Chartered. Bo long as underwriters axe
willing to Insure the vessels and car
goes against loss by reason of war the

'owners and shippers are assuming no
risk." i

Already freight, space has been en- -
gaged on the Nicomedla for 1,000 tons
of flour to be shipped to Japanese ports.

' The contracts for the space have been
closed, and the shippers are of the opin-
ion that they can force fie steamship
company to make good its promise, mey
StaM that perhaps Manager Schwerin
did' not know anything about these con
tracts at the time he Issued his or
ders. and that when he Is apprised
of the true situation he will permit the
Nicomedla Jo sail with cargo consigned

' to Japanese porta. If he should not.
they declare that the Marrlman Interests
will have to make good the tosses which
the shippers sustain by reason of not
being able to market the product Some
or tnem are at ins turn or events, siav
Ing that there Is no occasion for shut'
ting down on the shipments consigned
to certain ports In the orient. If there
is no other way out of, the dilemma
they aver that tramp steamers will be
chartered to take care of the business.

Trunn Itiuun Available.
.;

1 It is said that they can easily be pro
cured for the reason that the under
writers will Insure them ' against any
danrer of loss In the event ' that the
vessel Is captured. : The declaration Is

-- made that the 8.0OS tons which It was
the Intention to ship on the Nicomedla
will make more than half a cargo ror a
tramp steamer, and that In a very short
time the carao could be completed. One
era the members of a leading firm stated
this morning that he will --charter a
steamer himself In the event that he
cannot make his shipments In any other
way. bo far as me snippers are con-
cerned he explained that it would not
be a dangerous undertaking at all, as
the underwriters would be the only ones

.who could possibly lose.
That the marine Insurance companies

do not view the situation with alarm-I- s
shown by the fact that, the' war risk
rates are steadily declining. Yesterday
they had fallen to 1 per cent and to--i
day's, quotations are expected to be even
lowerl Those la a position " to keep
posted are of the opinion that the rates
whi be down to I per cent wiimn tne
next .week. ';
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' Waterfront Authorities Have This Idle
- Boa Beaded fot Astoria Bow.
' Another rumor Is going ' the. rounds

concerning the new steamer Telephone,
- which has been tied up at her dock for

almost a year. The statement was
made ' from ail apparently . authentlo
source this morning that the steamer
had been chartered to. run between hers

. and Astoria during the week of the
annual regatta at the latter place. Cap-
tain Cochran, managing owner of the
vessel, could not be located to verify
the report.

The steamer Telephone has been an
enigma during the past year. At reg-
ular Intervals of a month or so some
one has a new route mapped out for
the steamer. When the time comes for
her to be placed In commission, how
ever, there Is no stir noticed around
the vessel. She Is still permitted to
lie Idle at the Haseltlne dock, where
she has been moored for several months.

, She Is fitted up with every convenience
for handling freight and carrying pas
sengers. - and Is generally regarded ' as
being one of the finest steamers In
local waters. ' Why she has 'been per
mitted to lie idle so long a period of
time is one of the mysteries .which the
owners refuse to explain. -
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Boat Will Bot Bs Started Again oa Fri-
day or the 13th, "

Aoeordlng to present ' plans the' steamer Spencer will be launched on
Thursday and placed back on her run
between here and The Dalles next Mon-
day. Immediately after she Is hauled
out Into deep water the steamer will be
brought down to Portland Under her
own steam.

"Heretofore," says John Klncald,
local agent of the line, "the Spencer
has been placed in commission on Fri-
day, and the management has about ar-
rived at the conclusion that this Is the
reason that shs has ,met with so many
accidents. Once I remember 'she was
started out on her run on both Friday
and the lith of the month, and some-
thing seemed to be going wrong with
the vessel continually. In view of what
haa happened I do not think it probable
that the steamer will er commis-
sion on the fifth day of the week. Mon-
day will be the best time."
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(Special Dispatch to The loaraal.)
Eugene. Or., Aug. , 2. There la soon

to be a change In keepers of the Heceta
Head- - lighthouse on the Lane county
coast, to miles west of Eugene. Joseph
Dunsnn, who has been head keeftor there
for several years, has been notified that
he Is to be transferred to Smith Inland
lighthouse, near Port Townsend, Wssb.,
and will leave for that place in a few
days. O. ' JU Hanson will succeed him

. i .

WALLS' COMING DOWN
The-dir- t and duel is flying. The
people who kaow aad appreciate bar-
gains are flocking to oar Compul-
sory gale, w biota, during August, of-
fers a aeries of metohleee bargains.

' foibtt 1.
Tariety of Assortments.

' FOIBTT, fl. '

BxoeUeaoe of Qualities.
ponrr a.

Quick aad safe Deliveries.
FOOT 4.

Popularity of Prloea.
These are the cardinal potato of
oar Compulsory Bale. It Is abso-
lutely the biggest, best aad aaost
Important gale of the kind eve eon--d

noted la Portland. It poeseeseo la
numerable features of excellent in-
terest, . Thousands of dollars worth
of .the best make of Furniture at
practically wholesale prices.

Credit for the Asking

$f$.0O WEATHERED OAK1 MIS-- .'
8ION ROCKER, upholstered In

t genuine Spanish leather. A large,
roomy rocker. Compulsory sale
price .flS.OO

11' .J??iW:l- -

f 40.00 blDEBOARD A big massive :.
- piece- - of furniture, beautifully

carved, richly - finished In : gold
and superbly hand-polishe- d. Tnetop of the base Is 24 inches in
depth and 4 feet In width, and the

' French bevel mirror In the back
measures' It x 21 inches. Com-
pulsory sale price 926.00

S4.00 CENTER" TABLE This table
is In two finishes golden oak or
Imitation mahogany, 14 x
top. solidly, fastened. Shapely.
legs, rigidly braced by substan- - '
tlal shelf. Compulsory sale .
price .$2.50

structlon first-cla- ss -

will

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
For the Mansion, the Flat, the Coun-
try Home, the Office, the Hotel or
the Restaurant. No how you

furnish It, you will find Fur-
niture here suit your tastes and
your pocket book. personal In-
spection alone determine for

the of bargains
without number. . This week the
time to the blggent dollar's
worth of Furniture you ever expect
to own for 100 cents.

Cash or Credit To Suit Yon

as head keeper Heceta. Mr. Hanson
was formerly keeper
Heceta, haa been head keeper at
Smith island for. years, --r

WATXatFBOam

Local Inspectors Edwards' snd Fuller
Inspected the Harvest Queen
this morning. ....-- , v. -

unnsually large crowd took pas-sa- gs

this morning on the steamer T. J.
Potter beach points.

The schooner Olga
lumber this morning . at . the Portland

" '- .'
1 o'clock this afternoon .the

sohooner Virginia was lowered from the
drydock. . The her 'hull was
painted and cleaned. understood
that the Mabel Gale of the same line
will be docked ' - her trip
Portland. " i

This afternoon the British
will complete her

cargo for Shanghai. She haa on board
8,800,000 feet

. BID MAU TBOUBIA

A. report haa been received by the
Merchants' Exchange that the British
atrip Red Rork was forced to Into
Montevideo on for supplies. It
appears thst the veseej was caught In
a terrible gala and her cargo was
shifted. She was on her beams

'
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Some Extra
Specials

S 5. 00 HALL TREE.' made of select
. stock quartered-sawe- d oak. 11x40
.French bevel .'This rack

J la a low price at the ,
Compulsory sale

price ..................$26.00
f 10.00 STEEL FOLDING COUCHES.
' The entire frame work Is of mal- -.

leable metal. This couch Is
guaranteed for five years, 4s 4

' ' feet I Inches by I feet long when
open. Compulsory sale
price 97.25

- O7.I0-MANT- LE FOLDTNO "BEDflP
- woven wire springs, is adjutable

and reinforced wire
' cables. This bed is made of solid

.' oak.. Compulsory sale
price ......923.00

f SS.00 MANTLE FOLDING BED,
quartered-sawe- d oak front, solid
pak ends, splendidly ; finished In

' golden, the style of bed Is
from- tha on -

i- away ordinary ao--
count of the swinging mirror -
which Is of ths beat French bevel
plate, and measures Kx2f Inches

"in else,; Compulsory sale
Pries 927.00

V '$.00 POLISHED OAK DINING
CHAIR. Most of the stook is

' quarter-sawe- d, which greatly adds
Its appearance; has a cane seat

and a handsome ' polished
finish. Compulsory sale
prlca "V.. 91.60

CHTLDREN'B HIH CHAIRS AND

16 per cent. -

' In this sale will be Included
line of children's cribs. We

are the Portland agents for the
"IDEAL" line of cribs, which
will be sold during this sale at Itper cent the UsV '' 1 11

OAK. LADIES' DESKS mad
, of select quarter-aawe-d oak.

polished the Interior
finished . in quarter-sawe- d blroh,
the entire front of the desk is ela- -.

borate! y hand-carve- d. Our com-
pulsory sale price on Oils beauti-
ful piece of furniture will

924.50
120.00 LIBRARY TABLES. Made

of quarter-aawe-d aak. The else'
of the table 24x44 Inches long.
Our compulsory sale '

Price .........914.50
COMBINATION BOOKCASE,

quarter-sawe-d Oak. golden finish
and most beautifully polished.
Width of tha. case 41 Inches,
height 71 inches. Our compulsory
sale price will be. . ....

$50 MISSION PARLOR SET
Comprised of three pieces a Settee, a large ' Arm Chair and a very roomy

Kocker. Tnis set la bunt 01 oaa, nas a oeauurui wax weather finish.
The seats are covered, with the best grade of Spanish and the

of this set Is In every particular. Our compulsory
sale price on it be ..- - 934.75
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leather,

end and evidently . had a very narrow
escape.

. The Red Rock. Sailed from Portland
on March 1 with a grain cargo for the
united Kingdom. At the time. aha ar
rived here last summer freight rates
were low and tha vessel lay in tha har-
bor almost six months before She was
chartered. Finally she was taken by
the Portland Flouring Mills . company
who dispatched the cargo. Captain
Porter Is In command of the Red Rock.

XAjmra vorxa.
Astoria, Aug. S. Condition of the bar

at I a. , m., , smooth ; wind northwest;
weather cloudy. No shipping.

Bam Francisco, Aug 1. Arrived Isst
night Steamer Columbia, from Port-
land; - , ,

ondon, Aug. .1. British ship Red
Rock put Into Montevideo July $0 for
stores; thrown on beams end; cargo
shifted. .
. Astoria. Aug. 1. Sailed at 4 p. m.
Schooner Eldorado, for Kalo Chow.

kTO AFFOIVThCBam TOD AT..

(Journal Special gerrlee.
.Indianapolis. Aug. I. Democratic Na-

tional Chairman Tasgart sent word to-
day from French Lick Springs that bis
appointments to the executive staff of
the national eommlttee would, not be
mada today.- -

You Gdn Have Credit
Mission Den Table

v Oak
Dresser

Worth $17.00-T- his is made of

solid oak, has two serpentine

top drawers, paneled ends; the

mirror
j
is 20x24 French bevel

plate. . Compulsory Sale Price

$ 1 4.00

OF
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(Jooraal Special aerrlce.) , .

Parkersburg. W. Va., Aug. i. Encour
aged by the 'dissensions in the Republi-
can ranks and by the support expected
to be derived from the nomination of

Davis for the
the Democrats of West Virginia meet In
stats convention .here tomorrow confi
dent that they will name the ticket that
will win Jit the Novemberelectlon. Much
enthusiasm - is manifested among the
delegates already arrived, and the at
tendance is expected to be unusually
large.

Prior to the St Louis convention It
was the intention ef the Democrats to
nominate- - Davis for gov

Worth $U0O-- A
very strongly
hand made arti-

cle ; waxed leather
finish; the top-o- (

this-ubleT- ls39

inche- s- in - diamtK
ter, octagonal
shape. 'Compul-

sory Sale Price

un irv3iasssse
i

Lace
Curtains

Lace Curtains at Cost

$2.00 grade ,

$2.50 grade'. .. . ,

$3.00 grade.."..,

$3.50 grade....,
4.00 grade....,

$5.00 grade

$6.50 grade

.'.91.47

..?1.00

..92.25

..92.50

..92.00

.93.75

..95.00

Can Have Credit

CONFIDENT

WINNING ELECTION

$7.75

You

ernor. Now that ha haa been called to a
higher slaca, there promises to be an In
terestlng contest for the head of the
ticket' Among those whose names are
mentioned in connection with the honor
are Judge John H. Holt of Huntington,
Judge David E. Johnston of Bluefield.
John W. Davis of Clarksburg, C. Wood
Dailey of Elklns, O. 8. McKlnney of
Fairmont MeCorkle of
Charleston, Stuart W. Walker of g.

Judge L. N. Tavenner of Par-
kersburg, and C W. Osenton of Fayette-vlll- e.

-

Brrncaaovs oomnrxmraoxs nu,
Democrats Xxpresa Ooafldenps la Abil-

ity to Swing Indiana.
(Journal Special Bmrriot.)

Indianapolis, Aug. a. Democratic poli-
ticians of Indiana swarmed In the lob-
bies of ths Grand hotel today, and nu-
merous conferences were herd In regard
to the state convention. which meets to
morrow to name candidates for governor!
snd other state officers to be choeen ltfl
November. The leaders . profess great
confidence in their ability to swing In-
diana Into the Democratic column this
fall.. It Is Impossible to forecast the
makeup of tha state ticket

For every place there are numerous
names mentioned, but It Is an unusually
open race from the gubernatorial nomi
nation down. Thr appears to b soma

Vr
1

ma;

ome Extra
Specials

$14.00 . LADIES VTRTTlSd' DESK. .

made of solid golden . oak, hand-
somely quarter-sawe- d and highly'

, polished. This desk la It Inches
- wide. - Compulsory sale

prlca ...... .99.75
1.0 VERONA COUCH. A hlgh-gra- ds

couch of
handsome design, hsa massive
carved frame and claw feet. The
finish Is golden oak, the compul-
sory sale price Is. ......918.75

- .0fr.PARLOB- - TABLES. txt-lnche- s,

top made of select quarter- -
I sawed oak. artistically designed -

snd highly polished. Compulsory
sale price 96.79

$ QUARTER-SAWE- D ' OAK.
HAND-POLIS-H ED BlDEBOARD.
a good value at Its present price.
Compulsory sale price.. .948.00 -

$24.00- - GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD,
serpentine front, bevel French
plate mirror. Compulsory sale
prlca .918.00

i $51.00 WEATHERED OAK BUF-
FET AND CHINA CLOSET COM- - J

BINED, one of the latest mission
designs. Compulsory ssle
price 942.00

$$7.60 FATHERED OAK CHINA
CLOSET, latest mission de-
sign 924.00

$14.50 WEATHERED OAK BIDE
TABLE 913.25

$$8.00 WEATHERED OAK EX-
TENSION TABLE, an attractive

. mission design, top 48 Inches
square. Compulsory sale
Prto f28.00

$$5.00 ' OAK EXTENSION TABLE.
very (nasal ve and fluted legs; the
top of this table is 48 Inches
square,: Compulsory sale .
prlca ......... v. 915.50

$11.00 EXTENSION TABLE, '
ex-

tends 8 feet, made of solid oak,
quarter-sawe- d, top 911.00

$17.00 LARGE ROOMT PARLOR
ROCKER, quarter-sawe- d oak,

: highly . polished finish, genuine
leather seat. Compulsory sale
prlca ..................910.75

$45.00 HALL RACK, quarter-sawe-d,

oak. hand polished, golden finish,
4 feet wide and 7 feet high, a
massive piece of furniture. Com-
pulsory sale price.... 933.75

$35.00 CHINA CLOSET, golden oak
finish .with - large- mirror back,
bent glass ends. Compulsory sale

'Prtca ....923.75

Theartistic, the la
and

be

sentiment among tha leadere In favor
a plank in the

rorm, but the sentiment of the major-
ity appears to be In favor of simply in
dorsing ths national platform.

TXXAJ8

Bferastoa Cbaventloa Confirms Seoalts of
est

(Joaraal Bpecial Service.)
Aug. I. Tha Texss

convention today
and confirmed the results the recent

which Governor
Lanham and Indorsed Charles A.

for to the United States
senata .The also passed

the ticket and plat-
form the St Louts convention.

FOB

'(Joaraal' Special Service.)
Springfield. IU.. Aug. 1. A 'special

synod' of the Springfield diocese of the
church ta in session here today

to elect a bishop coadjutor to assist
Bishop George F. Seymour. Two assist,
ants ha'va been elected at previous meet
ings, bnt both declined to accept- -

most likely candidate now to be
Rev. Matthews a son of
the late Stanley who repre
sented Ohio la ths United States senata.

NOTHING RESERVED
Daring this sale we will eve buyers
of Furniture from BO to SO pes eatoa any article ef Furaiture la tale
'store, a few articles of eoatrsat

exeepted, aad you 11 flad every
taat's good aad useful foe the

home.
ITEBT FTBCTH OFova gTOCat lm orrmis atTKB MOST STB ATI OBI AO. ZVf-i-

' BTSJk KSTOWSI.
There la alaasa, ma
limitation ef any kind. It la tha
boldest even ef its kind. It loons
head aad so to speak,
above all Bo
other stores efforts, la Fortlaad or
oa the coast, approach it In tne irem-er- al

plaa of attraettve prlolag. Too,
eaa buy Furniture here daring this
Compulsory gale cheaper thaa
place la tha Halted States. .

Credit for the Ashing

$17.00 BRASS IRON
Bed, has a massive shaped
and foot board. This bed la fin--
ished in beautiful pearl gray, be-
ing enameled In white and trim
med with gilt. tha onepleoa Poet
la 1 inches In her1board being t inches hlvh.
Compulsory sale prioe... .910.75

$4.00 LAROB ROOMY ROCKER.
substantially built and finished lathe dark golden oak. Thle la an

value.
sale price ...V...........92.6O

$51.00 DRESSER, quarter-s-

awed oak, golden finish,
bevel plate 18x36 inches.

sale

l
i '

$35 THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR -
The frame Is well proportioned and aultably constructed. earrings areneat and and finish of the rich dark mahogany. This suite

...coveriJ in fln s""1 ' Verona la an especially good value at$35.00. Our compulsory sale prioe will 922JSO

of
incorporating gold plat--

SXMOCmATB aTOMZBTATB.

See Primaries. -
--

Houston, Tex.,
Democratic met here

of
primaries renominated

Culber-
son

state convention
resolutions indorsing

of

MATTMWB COADJTTTOB.

Episcopal

The
appears

of Cincinnati,
Matthews,

Coods

fVIIITUIFrir
'

DUCTXOJT
reetriotloa

shoulders,
competitive imitations.

any

TRIMMED
head

diameter,
feet

extraordinary Compulsory

PRINCE8S
French
Compulsory price.... $22-0- 0

SET

YOUR PLEASURE. OURS
Tou can buy now and we will pack
and store the goods until you want
them, at our expense, and deliver
them whenever you want them. Ifyou are building or you can't find a
house to rent to suit you Just now.
this may be convenient for you ana
enable you to. buy while you havea chance to get, just what you want
at a big saving. Do not. If expect- -'
ing to buy Furniture soon, fall to at
least come here and look it may
mean a saving to you.

Credit To All Who Want It

HOODLUMS TRY TO

BREAK LP PARTY

A ' gang of Brooklyn ' hoodlums
swooped, down upon a lawn party kaal
avenlng at tha residence of Mrs. Harsel.
corner Sixteenth and Powell streets, and
attempted to break up the evening's fee--
tlvltles by shouting and noisy demon
stratlons.

. Policemen. Isacson andBtuaxt heard .
tba din and arrested Arthur King, Frank
McFarland and Arthur Schrader. ,", Ths
others of tha gang escaped- - The prison-er- a'

cases were continued until, next Fri-
day by Polloe JU'!a--e Hogue this moraine-- ,

and an effort will be made to catch the
other members of the gang. Judge
Hogue refused to permit the boys to go
this morning until they had put up $10
bail.

. Truth Oosaes Oat.
From the Chicago News. .

Blgg-- I - want Caning yesterday.
Inggs Whst did you eatrhf
HI as Nothing. Didn't sven get a

nibble! .

DISSS Allow me to congratulate yn.i.
old man. That's ths first UuU.ru! f igtorx I rt heard,


